Abstract-In this work, we have proposed a framework that can gather the data identified with greenhouse environment and yield status and control the system automatically in view of the gathered data. By throatily observing periodic conditions, this study has the reason for securing connection between sensors flags and reference estimations. Control programming will give information finding of the ongoing show. Through long time running and functional utilizing, the framework has been demonstrated that it has numerous points of interest. To monitor the environment inside greenhouse different parameters have been considered such as light, temperature, humidity, soil moisture etc. using different sensors like DHT22 temperature and humidity Sensor, LDR, grove-moisture sensor etc. which will be interfaced with microcontroller. It is a closed loop system that will execute control action to adjust temperature, humidity, light intensity and soil moisture if any unwanted errors (high/low) occur.
INTRODUCTION
Bangladesh is an agrarian economy. Agribusiness is the single biggest delivering area of economy since it comprises around 30% of the nation's GDP and utilizing around 60% of the labor force. Till now our agricultural systems are followed by conventional method whereas developed countries use automated system to control their agrarian economy to grow more products than before using same lands and weathers. Though moderate weather condition always helps us to grow different plants at different seasons, it does not help us to escalate crops production without impeding crops from natural destruction. In addition, dry spells are connected with the late arrival or an early withdrawal of monsoon rains furthermore because of discontinuous droughts agreeing with cultivated phases of different harvests in the north-western and northern areas of Bangladesh. Another downside of climate change is inability to produce a wide range of items like fruits and crops.
So we have considered something which will bring arrangement by presenting some controlled framework that will control the temperature and feed the plants in dry session to deliver yields. If we can utilize mechanized framework in development process, we can produce a wide range of harvests in every season which will chop down import expense and besides work expense will decrease maintenance cost considerably as by controlling temperature we keep up immaculate climate for plants. Moreover, the greenhouse configuration gives light access, and when this light is consumed by items inside the greenhouse and swings to warmth vitality, it is not allowed to get away. The air temperature in the greenhouse will surpass the outside temperature. In the event that it gets excessively hot, all you have to do is open up a portion of the ventilation boards or simply open the entryway, contingent upon the outline and the temperature will drop [1] [2] .
Greenhouses have the capacity to direct temperatures; temperature variances can push plants and moderate development. The impenetrable covering on a greenhouse makes it get to be very hot and moist inside amid the daylight. The dampness vanishing from the dirt and the dampness given off by photosynthesizing plants fills the air. When the air is extremely damp, it gets to be harder for plants to lose water through vanishing, and moreover with the dirt. This serves to continue everything from drying out on a hot sunny day. Subsequently, it is vital to have air course to fumes over the top moistness and control air trade. In a nutshell we believe our project will bring the change to our conventional agriculture. It is nothing but a small initiative of a huge upcoming success of our agricultural and scientific sector. Similar work has been done in this area which involve computer based system or sms based and wireless system which are much complex and somewhat expensive. In this paper, we have proposed a framework that can gather the data identified with greenhouse environment and yield status and control the greenhouse consequently in view of the gathered data to foresee and follow up on circumstances for splendidly controlled climatic conditions. By thickly observing climatic conditions, this exploration has the reason for making relationship between sensors flags and reference estimations, breaking down the development, advancement of yields and the natural variables to which they are uncovered. Moreover, control programming will give information procurement and control, genuine time graphical show, dates and time labels the data and stores it for present or later utilize. Also, by consistently observing various natural variables without a moment's delay, an agriculturist has the capacity see how development conditions are fluctuating, and respond to those progressions with a specific end goal to expand effectiveness [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
II. SYSTEM OVERVIEW
The proposed framework is an implanted framework which will nearly screen and control the small scale climatic parameters of a greenhouse on a usual premise. For the development of products or particular plant species which could enhance their creation over the entire yield development season and to fight with the challenges included in the framework by falling human negotiation to the best feasible degree. The framework contains temperature; humidity; light and moisture sensors; Arduino micro controller easily and actuators (Relay module).
At the point when any of the above-mentioned climatic parameters cross a security limit which has to be kept up to secure the yields, the sensors sense the change and the micro controller reads this from the information at its data ports in the wake of being changed over to an advanced frame by the ADC. The micro controller then performs the required actions by utilizing transfers until the strayed-out parameter has been taken back to its ideal level. Since a micro controller is utilized as the heart of the framework, it makes the set-up minimal effort and compelling all things considered. As the framework likewise utilizes a LCD show for constantly alarming the client about the condition inside the greenhouse, the whole set-up gets to be easy to use. An imperative component in considering a control framework is the control technique that is to be taken after. The most straightforward procedure is to utilize edge sensors that straightforwardly influence incitation of gadgets. For case, the temperature inside a greenhouse can be influenced by controlling warmers, fans, or window openings once it surpasses the most extreme permissible farthest point. The light force can be controlled utilizing four edge levels. As the light power diminishes one light may be turned on. With a further decline in its force a second light would be controlled, et cetera; accordingly guaranteeing that the plants are not denied of sufficient daylight apart within the winter season or an overcast day.
III. TEST RESULT AND ANALYSIS
It is essential to effectively recognize the parameters that will be measured by the controller's information procurement interface, and how they are to be measured. Outputs of various sensors are shown below.
A. DHT11 Temperature and Humidity Sensor
The sensor builds up a relation between voltage and relative humidity. It can work over a 4-5.8 supply voltage range. At 5V supply voltage, and room temperature, the sensor output voltage ranges from 0.8 to 3.9V as the mugginess changes from 0% to 100% (no condensing). 
B. Controlling method for temperature and humidity
Exhaust fans can move a substantial volume of the hot plant outlet and pull outside air in through the back vent. This is useful for a reason. As full sun on a hot summer day can bring about temperatures inside the nursery to superheat. A fumes fan must have the capacity to drag this excess heat, or the temperatures will keep on rising. Overhead infrared warming gear joined with soil link warmth gives a limited plant environment, which permits plants to flourish despite the fact that the encompassing air is at a lower than typical temperature. Electric resistance-sort warmers are used as space radiators or as a part of a constrained air framework. 
C. Light Sensor
The circuit used for sensing light in our system uses a 10 kΩ fixed resistor which is tied to +5V. Hence the voltage value in this case decreases with increase in light intensity. 
D. Controlling method for light
Here we can see from TABLE III, the condition for dim light situation is 0.7V-2.5V and corresponding light intensity was found from arduino was around 187 lumen. When light intensity is 500 lumen, it means there is presence of light. If the light intensity is below than 500 then our automated system detects it and turn ON the relay module. The artifical light will shine untill the sunrises. If there is any existance of cloudy weather or rainy our automated system will work if the intensity of the light does not match with the set value (500 lumen).
E. Soil Moistiure Sensor
The elementary idea behind using soil moisture sensor to control irrigation is simple: when plants use water, they take it up from the substrate, so the water content of the substrate decreases. Soil water sensors detect these changes and can be used to open an irrigation valve when the substrate water content drops below a user-determined set-point. This results in frequent applications of small amounts of water, and the frequency of irrigation is adjusted automatically based on the rate of substrate water depletion. This irrigation approach automatically replaces water that is used by plants or lost Figure 8 . Grove moisture sensor through evaporation and assures that plants are never exposed to drought stress. By irrigating with the amount of water actually needed by the plants, water use and leaching can be reduced greatly. This minimizes pollution without using expensive recycling irrigation systems or large ponds to capture runoff. 
F. Controlling method for soil moisture
Soil condition is very important for the plant. As far as we can see moisture of soil is depending on the water level of the soil. So in this paper we prefer a soil moisture sensor to sense the condition of soil whether it is dry, humid or watery. If the soil condition is dry it automatically on the servo motor to on the water supply. When the soil becomes humid it will close the water supply automatically. It is our great pleasure that we have successfully completed our project which we dreamed of previously. In addition, we want to build a wireless remote control system with more parameters such as CO2, pH factor detection etc. To be confirmed, we have tested our greenhouse project in different places whether it works without any error or not and we found it worked successfully. We are delighted that we got positive feedback regarding our project to be implemented in Botanical Garden. In addition, Botanical Garden authority showed their huge interest to assist us in every aspect for our further research, which is a massive opportunity for us to move forward.
